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Iarve feed on any species of lawn grass in confinement. I had grass in
flower pet, covered by a muslin bag, and changed as it was eaten or lost
its freshness. In all I brought seven larve to pupation, but at every stage
had put one or two in alcohol. The number of nroults was three, but
probably the winter larv;e pais a fourth in spring. as does the larva of
Coen. Ant/elos. In general appearance the larve and chrysalids much
resemble the genus Satyrus, but the processes on the young larve have
nothing of the fish-bone character of Alope. The peculiar stripes on the
chrysalis seem to be a generic character, as Am/e/os and the European
C, Daaus (according to Mr. Wm. Buckler, Larve of British Butterflies,
vol. r, page 36, plate 6). Bfi in Dauus it is said that the pupa was light
green at first, and " in a fewdays showed brown streaks on the edges and
centre of the wing covers and at the tip of the tail." The figure on plate
shows pale stripes to same extent and number as on Galactinus. The
eggs are quite different from eggs of Satyrus, and still more unlike Neo-
nympha, having a great number of ribs, which cover only the upper two
thirds of sides.
NOTES ON THREE S.\{ALL COLLECTIONS OF DIURNAL
LEPIDOPTERA MADE DURING THE SUN{MER OF I886.
BY GAN{BLE GEDDES, TORONTO.
The following species rvere taken by Capt. Gilpin Brown (late H. M.
gznd Regiment) in the Island of Newfoundland, during the months of
July and August last :
r. Grapta Farttus, Edzu.
z. Chrysophanus Florus, Edu. (or C. Helloides, Boisd.-wcertain.)
3. C. Epixanthe, Bd.-Lec.
4. Argynnis Atlantis, Edzu.
5. Melitea Harrisii, Scud.
6. Phyciodes Tharos, Drauy.
7. Colias Interior, Scud.
8. ib. ztar. Larrentita, Scud.
9. Ccenonympha Inornata, Edzu,
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Strange to say, no specimens of Lycrena Couperii or Papilio Breai-
couda were seen, though possibly it rvas too late in the season for both
species.
The variety Laurentin'a o{ Colias, found by Captain Brown, is inter-
esting from the fact that it is the identicai species from rvhich Mr. Scudder
made his descriptions and observations in 1876. It has a very distinct
appearance, being much rounder in the outline of its 'lvings-whether
open or closed-than any of the species of Colias rvith which I am familiar.
It is interesting also to find Cenorytnt'lha fnornala in Newfoundland ;
this species is quite different from the C. inornata, so named by Mr. W'
H. Edwards, from the prairies of our North-west. The difference is so
marked that I am inclined to think that the butterfly that is so common
in the North-west is C. Oc/tracea, Edw., and that fnornata proper does
not occur there. This conclusion is arrived at after consulting abundant
material, over one hundred specimens having been examined'
II. At Lake Superior, in the neighborhood of the Kaministiquia River,
I took the following species :
r. Grapta Progne, Crarn.
z. Colias Edwardsii, Bertr. t.
3. " Interior, Scud.
4. " Philodice, Godt.
5. " Hagenli, Edzu.6. " Eurytheme, Boisd. (s.een in numbers, but not taken).
7. Pieris Yirgitiensis, Edzu.
8. Argynnis Bel\ona, Falt.
g, " Chariclea, Sc/zrteid.-quite common.
ro. " Atlantis, Edu.
rr. t' Myrina, Cram,
These lists are published for the sake of the locaiities, as I believe there
is no authenticated report of the appearance of Colias Edzaardsii so far
east, or of C. I{agenii; also Argltnnis Chariclea,or A. Boisduualii,which
I have found at a high aititude in the Rocky Mountains, but not so far
south and east as Port Arthur, orr Lake Superior.
III. A small collection of butterflies 'lvas made last surnmer in the
Hudsor\ Bay Straits by Mr. Frank Fitz Payne, of the Toronto Observatory,
lvho accompanied Lieut. Gordon's expedition on the " Alert " to the Arctic
Regions" The specimens lvere kindly identified by Mr. trV. H. Edwards,
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of Coaiburgh, West Va. They can be easiiy referred to at any tinre in
my collection.
Although NIr, Payne devoted much of his tinre to the collection of
insects, I regret to say that nothing absolutely new to our present list of
diurnals of N. America has come to hand. With the exception of one
curious green t of Colias Eecla, Lef., Nfr. Edwards had seen ali the
species before. As this $ was the only one out of many that had this
peculiar appearance, it may perhaps turn out to be something new--there
being a great similarity between all the others.
The Chionobas yary greatly in size and appearance of apparently the
same species-C/tionobas Taltgeta and Chionobas Crambis particularly.
In Chionobas Semidea the shades of gray in some are quite light in color,
and in others run almost into black. 
,
The following is a complete list of the butterflies taken :
r. Colias Hecla, Ld.
2. " Nastes, .8/.
3. Argynnis Polaris, Bd.
4, '( Freya, Thunb.
5. Chionobas Semidea, Say.6, " Crambis, -Frqt
7. " Taygeta, Ifiib.
8. Lycena AqtiIo, Bd.
I hope at no distant date to be able to give a list of the moths, and as
far as possible of the Hymenoptera and Diptera. Strange to say, no
Coleoptera were seen at all,
CORRECTIONS To NIY PAPER IN JULY No. oF CANA
DIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
GROTE, A. N[., BREN{EN, GERMANY.
On pages r2r-r22 the generic term Lepisesia is twice written wrongly,
" Lii2isesia." To my statement with regard to the food plants of the
Smerint/tine, must be added that several unocellated genera feed on
forest trees, such as poplar, Iinden, oak, etc. I have taken our getninatus
bn willowl my statement as to fruit trees (Rosacee, Carya) gives the
